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$4.1 million'grant

Improving scienee and comm.
BYMIKEPALUMBO

HHTGH-1N-C5HEF

WPC has received approval for
S4.5millicmto develop and improve
the science &&d communications
department through the Gover-
nor's Challenge Grant program.

: The grant wiB allow WPC to pur-
chase state of the art equipment in
both areas and improve theturric-
ulum. In science, the grant will go
towards creating programs where
•students will "be able to work with
faculty as "junior partners'1 in re-
search projects, said Robert Simp-
son, dean of science and primary
writer of the science proposal. In
communications, the money will be •
used to develop .a voice data and
image system that wiH^electronic-
ally ft^k the college together, said
Barry Morganstem. chairman of
the Department of Communica^
nons and primary writer.of the
communications proposal.

The science proposal received
53.1 million to create a Center for
Applied Sciences, Simpson said
that the overall concept of the grant
was to increase t ie presence of
science at the college.

Tne focus ofifee research will be -
in bidtechnology and finding sol-
utions to environmental waste prob-
lems. Students will radeve money
for their work and recognition that
will be critical when' they will be
looking for jobs in the future,
Simpson said. "Instead of students
seEing hamburgers in the sum-
mer," he added, "they wOl have the
opportunity to work in our labs
with feculty and get a s education."
Students win be selected to work in
these programs on a competitive
basis, he added A smaO part of this
plan will be inapJenented this sum-
mer and the rest over the next 3
years, Simpson said.

He said the grant is allowing
them to work on new master's
degree programs in bioehsmstry,
biotechnology,, environmental sci-
ence and applied mathematics.

Because students are required to
take two science courses with labs
to graduate, the grant will effect all
stodents, he said. "It is my feeling
that every student should have a
good knowledge of science and how
it applies to our society,v Simpson

-said. The research that is conduct-
ed will be utilized in the G.£
courses, thus enriching all the stu-
dents, he added.

One of the problems with educa-
tion in this country, Simpson said,
is that curriculumsin elementary
and secondary education don't
stress mathematics and science as
much as the Japanese or the Sov-
iets.
The science proposal originally
asked for S3.1 million and it will
r&cieye fall funding.

Grant will establish
leading communi-
cations department
in New Jersey.

WPC recieved approval for $1.4
million to develop a communica-
tions program that will have stu-
dents work on a voice image and
data system where students will
produce programs that will be
viewed by the college community
and the northern New Jersey area,
Morganstem said. He added this
system is similar to ones used by
large corporations for their com-
munication needs. WPC will be one
of the only schools in the country

pwith such a program, Morganstem
added. There is more of a need in
business for people with communi-
cation skills than accounting or
general business, he added.

WPC recieved approval for $1.4,
million to develop a communica-
tions program that will have stu-
dents work on a voice image and
data system where students will
produce programs that will be view-
ed by the college community and
the northern New Jersey area,
Morganstern said. He added this
system is similar to ones used by
large corporations for their com-
munication needs. WPG will be one
of the only schools in the countr>
with such a~program, Morganstern '
added. There is more of a need in
business for people with commun-
ication skills than accounting or
general business, he added.

Morganstern said, however, this
ne technology would be worthless
without a strong curriculum. The
grant will allow the department to
improve its coarsesintelecommun- •

•' ications and ad^new ones, he said.
A The money will be used to improve

the five areas of study in the de-
partment (radio and television,
interpersonal, telecommt»&cations,
Sim and journalism).

Tbe grant is for a 3-year program
and will have the greatest impact
on freshmen, Morganstem said. By
the time freshmen finish their G.E.
requirements they will have the
opportunity to take newly devel-
oped major courses and use the new
technology, he said. Also juniors
and seniors will have a unique
opportunity to help develop these
programs, Morganstera added.

An evaluation of all the commun-
ication courses will be t-flHpg place
in the near future, he said.

The communication-1 proposal
sought $4.3 million bat only re-
ceived $1.3 million. This is "seed
money," Morganstem added, that
"won't be enough to complete out
plans, but it is good start to grow
from." He said. "We are very proud
of our plan and we would not have
changed a thing." The department
will be seeking additional funding
to help complete all the original

con tinned on page 5

The Be&con/Garth Hirsch

Rich Simpson and Marbel Freay were making taeos at
"Melt Down" last week. See story on page 9.

Work Study Program
May be cut in'88

BY ELIZABETH GUIDE
NEWS CONTRIBUTOR

The work study program will be
eliminated if President Reagan's
198S-89 budget is passed.
, The current program. which is
federally funded, provides jobs for
185 students, said Thomas Di-
Micelli, director of financial aid,
adding that the federal govern-
ment allocates more than $270,000
for the fiscal year, which runs from
July 1 to June 30-

"The college work study program
is based on financial need," Di-
Micelli said. The students must fill
outa New Jersey financial aid form
in which income and assets are
listed and a determination is made.

DiMicelli also feels that the elim-

ination of the program would be
detrimental to recruitment. A po-
tential student would not even
attempt to go to college if they could
not be assured a job on campus.

DiMicelli said that a student
assistant program exists for the
students who demonstrate no need,
adding that this program is funded
by-state monies.

According to DiMicelli, there are
190 students enrolled in that pro-
gram. The state allocates $300,000
for this program for the fiscal year.

Under both programs, the stu-
dents workf 15 hours per week at a
rate of $3.50 per hour.

DiMicelli also said that these stu-
dents supplement the work force
on campus as well.

Student body to select
board member?

BY MIKE PALUMBO
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

The SGA executive board, last
Friday unanimously recommended
that the student body select stu-
dents to the Board of Trustees. This
recommendation must be approved
by the legislature tomorrow and
then be presp"*^ to the Board of
Trustees on Monday.

The law, which was signed by the
governor on Oct. 23, states that
students shall be either selected to

- the board by the student govern-
ment or the student body, with the
approval of the Board of Trustees.
The SGA proposal uses both aven-
ues, in the-election process by a
search and screen committee that
will make recommendations to the

legislature at which time the leg-
islature will ratify the selections
and present them to the student
body for a vote.

The policy, which was recom-
mended by Reggie Baker, SGA
president, starts with a search and
screen committee which will be
appointed by the SGA president.
The committee will consist of nine
students, four legislators and five
others. The chairperson shall also
be selected by the president. The
policy states that "every effort
shall be made to insure that there is
proper representation of all stu-
dents (full-time, part-time, tradi-
tional, non-traditional, women and
minorities.! on the search and
screen committee.

continued on page A
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Career Comer Campus Events
pus recruiting for Sen-

iors
If you're a senior graduating in

May cr have just graduated, you've
probably noticed that some olyour
peers are signing up for on-campus
interviews for full-time jobs with
representatives of various corpor-
ations and organizations. -Should
you sign up too? If you're interested
in a variety of fields that include
banking, retail.' social services,
sales, management and others, you
probably should. Even if you're not
absolutely certain whether a spec-
ific Seid or employer is for you, on-
campus interviews are unique, op-
portunities that come around only
once in your senior year. In a sense.
the employment representative in-
terviewing you is a "captive aud-
ience" for whom you didn't have to
compete with many hundreds of •
applicants. It you research that
field and employer thoroughly
(there's company and employer lit-
erature in the Career library, plus
other sources) and go into a 30-
minute interview well-prepared
(having attended interviewing work-
shops), you just might have an eye-
opening experience .about career
and, job possibilities that you
hadn't considered before.

You can still sign up for the many
employers who will be interviewing
seniors and recent graduates be-
tween Feb. 2 and April 30. How-
ever, several employers' schedules
are already closed, so you may have
to act quickly. To sign up, the sec-

retary is available in Matelson 110
daily between 9 aon. and 11 a.m.,
and 2:30 p.m. and 3:30 pjtf. (Note:
Monday evenings, 6:30-7:30, Jrfatel-
S"... 122). You don't need a finished
resume to sign up, but you will need
oije for your on-campus interview
and for "VTTAQUIK,11 the com-
puterized j o b-matching system start-

'ing soon in Career Services. In
addition to 10 fiopies of your fin-
ished resume, you must attend an
Interview Techniques I workshop,
in order to participate in on-campus
recruiting. If you need help with
your resume, please call 595-2281
for an appointment, or drop in on
the IG-Minute Resume Clinic in
Matelson Hall any Friday between
2 p.m. and 3 pjn. Good luck!
Upcoming Workshops

— Tues., Jan. 27 — Job Prospects
For Liberal Arts Students — Con-
sider your options, learn about
trends in Liberal Arts hiring. (12:30
p.i£. - 2 p.m., Student Center 332-
33).
— Wed., Jan. 28— Careers In Bank-
ing—Let Steve Gordon Associates,
a professional recruiting organiza-
tion that specializes in the banking
industry, inform you about career,
paths, training programs and qual-
ifications necessary for entry (12:30
p.m. - 1:30 p.m.,' Student Center
332-33).
— Thurs., Jan; 29 — Resume Wri-
tiiig — This is the second of five
sessions offered this semester in
the fundamentals of resume devel-
opment, and how to present you
skills and abilities in the.strongest
way.

MONDAY

A.C.U.I.

Recreation
Tournaments

Pool Tournament
Friday January 23, 12:00 p.m. v

Men and.Women singles
Ping Pong Tournament
Saturday January 24.. 12:00 p.m.
Men and Women singles

Backgammon Tournament
Thursday January 29, 2:00 p.m.
Men and Women compete equally

Bowling Tournament
Saturday February 7,1:00 p.m.
Men and Women five player teams

Last day to sign up for tournament is the day
before each tournament.

Participants must be f ul!-time W.P.C students
in good standing (min. G.P.A of 2.0) with the
college.

Valid WPC ID's are required upon registration.
Sign up sheetsare in arcade. There is a small fee
which will vary with specific tournaments.

Winners will represent WPC in the 1987
A.C.U.I. regional competitions at Rider College.

For further information contact Michael P.
Norton, Arcade Manager.

Rec Center — Karate/Self de-
fense lessons. $20/eight sessions.
Every Monday now through April

.6. For further information, call
Dejinis'Joyner at 595-2777.

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

OLAS — Welcome back meeting.
Learn, about activities for spring.
New members welcome. 3:30 pjn.
in Student Center 324-5. For further
information, call Vinceat Guijarto
at 485-9307.

Ski Club — General meeting. Nom-
inations. 3:30 p.m. in Studens Cen-
ter 316. For further information,
call Pamela Adelman at 942-2667.
Business Students Association
— General meeting. Trip to Wall
Street will be discussed. 3:30 p jn. in
Student Center 333. For further
information, call Susan Ortiz at
790-8071.

Catholic Campus Ministry —
Mass 12:30 p.m. Student Center
332-3. For further information, call
595-6184.

Major Concert Committee —
Weekly meeting. Discussion of pos-
sible band and voting for sub-
committee leaders. 3:30 p.m. Stu-
dent Center 303. For further in-
formation call lisa Simons at 942-
6237 or 790-3747.

Apartment Association Com-
mittee — Brief meeting. Nomin-
ations for positions. Brief discus-
sion. All apartment residents in-
vited. Heritage lounge 10 p.m. For
more . information call Pamela
Adelman at 942-2667.

Career Services — Resume wri-
ting. 9:30 -11 ajn. Student Center
332-3. •

THURSDAY

Jewish Student Associatipfc —
Open house. Trivial Pursuit$5cru-
ples. Meet new people. Free Bagels!
For further &forWtion, call Tripi
Bumstein at 94»8545.

Rec Center — All student inter-'
eated in modern jazz and dance
instruction invited to an organiza-
tional meeting and free participa-
tion this Thursday. Other sessions
$4 each. Instructor Ken Hillard,
Bronx Dance Theater. 7:30 pjn. in
Rec Center. For further inform-
ation call Dennis Joyner at 595-
2777.

Catholic Campus Ministry Club
- Trip to Washington, D..C. for
Right to Life March . Please sign up
by Monday Jan. 19. Transportation ~
will be provided.5:30a.m. atCCMC.
For further information, call 595-
6148

Career Services—Interview Tech-
niques I. 2 - 3:30 pjn. library 23.

FRIDAY

Career Services — 10-Minute
Resume Clinic. 2 - 3 p.m. Matelson
104.

Career Services — Video tap^d
interviews. 3 - 4 p.m. Matelson 117. v

Essence — Meeting of Essence ^_ ,__ *»—
Magazine. 4 pjn. Student Center FUTURE
cafeteria. For further information,
call Laura at 278-2687.

Catholic Campus Ministry Club
— Mass followed by Bible.Study.
12:30 pjn. in Student Center 332-3,
For further information, call 595-
6184.

"DIALAMERICA RATED.i1 IN
TELEMARKETING INDUSTRY"

TELEMARKETING MAGAZINE

Need Cash-For:
Holiday Bills
New Car
Spring Break .
Just Fun
Due, to continued business expansion, we have relocated
our Wayne office and are looking to hire SO money
motivated people immediately.

We Offer:

Guaranteed $5.00 perhr. plus commissions
Flexible hours (nights, weekends)
Paid training
Modem comfortable environment
Convenient Wayne location

If You Hirt:
A business attitude
10-20 Free hours a week
A competitive spirit
A desire to earn a lot of money

then call npw
595-6801

Dialamerica Marketing

Catholic Campos Ministry Club
— Mass Suniiays 8 p.m. First Glub
meeting Feb. 1 after Mass at CCM
Center. For further information
call 585-6184.
Nursing Club — Annual Nursing
Career Day,.Kecruiting from hos-
pitals, schools', organizations, • in-
dustry* and Armed Services. Mon.
Feb. 2 from 10 a.m. • 2 p.m. in
Student Center Ballroom.
Catholic Campus Ministry Club
— Teaching religion to resident at
North Jersey .Developmental Cen-
ter. Tuesdays 6:15 p.m. CCM Cen-
ter starting Feb. 3. For more in-
formation call 595-6184.
Catholic Campus Mnistry Club
— Visits to Preakness Nursing
Home. Monday beginning Jan. 26.
6;30 pjn. at CCM Center. For fur-
her information call 595-6184.

Kec Center — Daily Spring Senv
sster aerobic session. Register now!
free sessions this week! $15 stu-
ients, $25 faculty, staff, alumni,
quests. For further information call
Dennis Joyner at 595-2777.

PLAY THE FIELD! j

Enjoy flexible houn, exee/fenfi
pay, benefits, and incentives white
associat ing with a spectra of pres-
tigious corporations. We offer entry
level and advanced temporary posi-
tions to suit most any schedule. Turn
your free/day or evening hours into
cash as you explore employ merit
options. Please note there is NEVER
A FEE TO YOU. For further informa-
tion, or an appointment to register,
please call Wendy as 256-2444 art.
25.

STEEPLE
TEKPOBABY SERVICES
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Student Center's 24-hour program a success
BY ELAINE CANNI2ZARO

NEWS EDITOR
\ -

The Student'Center's 24-hour
study program during final exam
week last semester was, in general,
a success, said Dave Timmann, Stu-
dent Center director of operations.
The restaurant on the second floor
of flse Student Center was open for
studying from 11 pjn. tô S ajn. The
prime hours of use were between 11
p.m. and 2 a -m., Timmann said. He

added that the first" two nights,
Tuesday and Wednesday, were the
busiest nights.

The Student Directors worked
each shift and took hourly counts
during the night. For axamplejon
Tuesday night there were 70 stu-
dents studying at 11 pjn.; at mid-
night the count was 80 students;
and at 1 sun. the count was 60. The
Student Directors were also respon-
sible for - • ' J i

water. V
Timmann said that,ihe counts

suggest that most students don't
pull all-nighters. "Forthe first time
out, I feel the numbers were good.
As the program continues and dev-
elops, they will increase," he added.

Timmann said the program will
continue this semester with the
hopes of running, it the week prior
to exams as w ^ a s exam week.

The program will be expanded to

include a typing room. Student
Center rooms 203-4-5 will be set up
with several typewriters and a copy-
ing machine free of charge for stu-
dents' use, Timmann said. Bill
Dickerspn, director of the ftPC
Foundation, proposed this expan-
sion basing it on programs done at
other, schools.

Timmann said the 24-hour study,
program is basically a student ap-
preciation program. "It is a way to

give something back to the stu-
dents," he added.

As with the program la-t year,
the restacranTwill be used as a
quite study lounge and the program
will be staffed by Student Center
employees. Refreshments will be
supplied while they last

The specific details for this sem-
ester's program will be worked out <

Proposal to select student to Board of Trustees
continued from page 1

The chair of the search and
screen committee will make a pub-
lic announcement in the first week
of February of the openings. Appli-
cants will have two weeks to apply.
The committee will then have two
weeks to review and interview can-
didates.

The search and screen committee
° shall present no less than two and

no more than three candidates to
the legislature for ratification. The
-legislature is limited to voting for
the committee's selections. Baker.
explained that this is because the
process will take too long if the
legislature had the chance to reject
the candidates.

Once the candidates are ratified
they will be presented to the stu-
dent body and will have the oppor-
tunity to campaign. The popcy
states that candidates must have a
public debate.

The elections will be in March.
Baker stated that the elections are
purposely not going to coincide
with the SGA general elections
held in April because of the con-
fusion that occurs as a result of all
the other elections. "Thiswill be a
pure election," Baker said when
speaking about the student on the
board election.

The term of office will be from
July 1 to June 30. The law states
that the students shall have a two
year term. In the first year, the
student will be an alternate without
a vote and the second year be a
voting member of the board.

The law states that students
selected to the board must be full-
time, regularly matriculated stu-
dents in good academic standing,
at least 18-years-old and citizens of
the United States. The SGA guide-
lines also include the following

provisions: a toll-time undergrad-
uate registered at WPC fo\ at least
one year, 2.0 GPA, a third-year
freshman, sophomore, junior or
senior who is anticipating gradu-
ation after term on the Board of
Trustees has expired, a member of
the college community in good
standing and be able to attend
evening board meetings and other
board activities.

The law states that students
shall be entitled to full participa-
tion1 in all activities of the board
except personnel matters, purchas-
ing real estate with public funds,
and any litigation the board is
involved in.

An additional guideline was add-
ed to the law by the Chancellor '
Higher Education T. Edward Hcman-
der which requires the Board of

Trustees to reconsider its current
method of selecting students to the
board every five years with accord-
ance to the law.

Russel Hawkins, chairman of the
Board of Trustees, said that he has
not made a decision as to the way
he would like to see students select-
ed to the board. He noted that the
board will let the students speak at
the public hearing and has not set
guidelines on the proceedings.

1987 Who's Who members
The 1987 edition of Who's Who

Among Students in American Uni-
versities and Colleges will include
the names of 17 students from WPC
who have been selected as national
outstanding campus leaders.

tJampus nominating committees
and editors of the annual directory
have included the names of these
students based on their academic

achievement, service to the com-
munity, leadership in extracurric-
ular activities and potential for
continued success.

They join an elite group of stu-
dents selected from more than 1,400

Reginald Baker
Michele Bemhammer
Salvatore J, Biazzo
MarbelFrey
Khn Marie GrabowsM
Michele Hananerstedt
Patrick F.Kelly, Jr.
KarenM. Macaulay
Carmen Ortiz

IT '5 NOT TOO LATE

TO GET IN S H A P E !

AEROBICS
S E S S I O N S J A N U A R Y 1 9 t h

T H R O U G H A P R I L 1 6 t h

^ H a p p y H o u r A e r o b i c s ' '

P r i m e T i m e A e r o b i c s "

R e g i s t r at i p n SEMESTER !T FEES: SPECIAL!
uddy System Discount.
Register in person witn a
friend and eacfi save $5 off
the registration price.
$15- students

$25- faculty, staff, alumni, guests
$ 2- each session for nonmemoers

Membership includes unlimited
sessions participation, program
package, targeWieart rate '
testing, available video aerobic
workouts (for mhouse use),
T-shirt discount coupon. For
further information call the
Rec Center-@-595-2777

THE TOTAL BODY

WORKOUT

institutions of higher learning in
all 50 states, the District of Col-
umbia and several foreign nations.

Outstanding students have been
honored in the annual directory
since it was first published in 1934.

- Students named this year from
WPG are:

Michael Palumbo
Anito Polaneo
Robin Reiner
Barry Sanders
EdwardJ. Schanil
George Taylor, UJ
Warren R/Ververs
Catherine Weber

STUDENT A$3o&A7totf

A DtSCUSS/ert OM #is*s AND PRoatetis

RABBI JtFfkBY XGeUMAH
WAYNE COHSOWAmE O f t

WHS? L0VI3 SCORTI
OP CAMPUS MtHtSTff? OF
WM

THURS6AY, TTtti £3.
Xtoem

KM. SM-SiS 8ASUS

TOR MORE DETAILS CONTACT JSA OFFICE 9 4 2 - 8 5 4 S
OR THE "Y" AT S9S^O100

YH-X1EA OF NORTH JERSEY
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WPC Foundation Welcomes You
To The Spring Semester

Hours of Operation

ARCADE
Mon-Fri. Sam-12mid.
Sat. 10am-12mid.
Sun. 2pm-11 pm

RAMAPO BANK
** Mon.-Fri. 9am-2pm & 3pm-4pm

SPECIAL EVENTS OFFICE
Mon.-Fri. 10am-3pm

STUDENT CENTER
Mon.-Wed. 7am-1am
Thurs. 7am-2am
Fri. 7am-12mid.
Sat. 8am-12mid.
Sun. 3am-12mid.

INFORMATION DESK
Mon.-Wed. 7:30am-1am
Thurs. 7:30am-2om
Fri. 7:30am-12mid.
Sat. 8am-12mid.
Sun. 9am-12mid.

I.D. CENTER
(Hours as posted, sc 202)

POOL (open swim)
Mon.-Fri Noon-2:30pm & 8pnrM0pm
Sat. & Sun. Noon-4pm

REC CENTER
Mon.-Fri. 8am-11pm
Sat. & Sun. 9am-9pm

WAYNE DINING HALL
Mon.-Fri.
Breakfast 7:15am-10am
Lunch 11:15am-2:15pm
Dinner 4:15pm-7:15pm
Sat. & Sun.
Brunch 10am-1:30pm
Dinner 4pm-6:30pm

RESTAURANT
Mon.-Fri. 11 am-2pm

BILLY PAT'S PUB
Mon.-Wed. 9pm-1am
Thurs. 9pm-2am
(21 and over only-WPC I.D. req.)

STUDENT CENTER CAFETERIA
Mon.-Thurs 7am-8:30pm
Fri 7am-5:30pm

SWEET SHOPPE
Mon.-Fri. 10am-5pm

BOOKSTORE
Mon.-Thurs. 8:30am-8pm &
Convenience Store 8pn>10pm
Fri. 8:3Carrh4:30pm
Sat. 10am-1pm

GALLERY LOUNGE
Mon.-Fri. 8am-8pm
Sat. & Sun. 11am-5pm

PERFORMING ARTS LOUNGE
Mon.-Fri. 7am-12mid.
Sat. & Sun. 11pm-5pm
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1VPC grad dies in ci-ashAbbie Hoffman to
° speak on Nicaragua"She touched people at their very ~°' Laura said that she was seeking a

depth," said Jeannette Bechert, purpose and meaning in iife. "She
told me she had made a deep and
profound comrnitment.to Hve the
rest of her life for Christ," Bechert
said, She added that "there was a

njcki edLaura/Tunk-

assistant director of admissions
and former supervisor of Laura De
Berardino Corh. s

Laura, a 22->ear-old 1985 gradu-
ate oim>C, died in the Amtrak
train crash on Jan. 4,1987. Laura
had gone to Washington to see ner
husband, Jose, perform on stage in
a production of IAS Miserables.
When she got on the train to return
to their home in New York. .

Jose, whose stage name is
"Jesse,", graduated from WPC in
1979. He met Laura when he was on
tour with the production of Ninf a in
her hometown of Houston, Texas

They fell in love and Laura trans
ferred to WPC from San Houston
State University to be near Jose,
who was working in New York at
the time.

While at WPC, Laura was very
active and made a lot of friends.
She was a member of the Creative
Source Dance Ensemble and die
Catholic Campus Ministry, as well
as working as a student assistant
for the admissions office.

Will Grant, professor of theater,
said, "She was very passionate
about her dance and her relation-
ship with Jose." Christina Huber,
1986 president of the Creative
Source Danes Ensemble, said, "She
was a very beautiful dancer, our
best?'

Bechert said Laura was "very
religious and a born-again Christ-
ian." During one oftheir conver-
sations on the philosophy of life,

goodness about Laura thai was
grounded in Her religion." -

yBrewster" because of the carefreiu
way she dressed.

Laura graduated from WPC in
December 1985 with a communica-
tions degree. She began working in
February as assistant city assessor
for theeNew York City Department

BYMAKKMOSLEY
NEWS CONTBIBUTOE

Abbie Hoffman, the celebrated,
controversial activist for the past
three decades, will be speaking
about the similarities he sees bet^
ween the Vietnam era and the
current situation in Nicaragua at

•his lecture at WPC next Monday at
8 p.m. iri the Ballroom.

In a telephone interview last
week, Hoffman said the similari-
ties between the situations, from
public opinion to administrative
policy-making, are scary. "History
doesn'tmove in a straight line," he
said. "History moves in cycles, and
the cycle has come full circle."

Hoffman cited the increasing

public awareness of the Nicarag-
uan situation aB a parallel of what
happened during the Vietnam era.
"People are questioning our right to
aid the contras and be in that
country, and that's a good sign,"
Hoffman said. Awareness, to Hoff-
man, i»akeyto preventing a war.

He also said that the Reagan
administration is trying to win
public .support for the contras,
much like {he government tried to
justify the war with Vietnam dur-
ing the'50's and'60's.

Hoffman will bespeaking about
these situations at greater length at
his lecture,.sponsored by the Stu-
dent Mobilization Committee next
Monday. . *

Laura DeBeranlino Corti
Her former co-workers remember

her selling candy and collecting;
newspapers for missionary work.
Bechert »aid she was hoping to get
enough donations in her name to
participate in the missionary pro-
gram in Nigeria with the Inter-
varsity Christian Fellowship. In
the summer of 1985, she fulfilled
her dream andspent eightweeks in
Nigeria.9 Laura also sponsored a
Nigerian student to come to the
United States for an education.

Carolyn Moss, admissions secre-
tary during Lama's Senior year,
said, "Laura would take time from
herself to help anybody witbl any-
thing." Moss said the admissions

of Finance where she photograph-
ed properties for the appraisal re-
search division.

Last June, Laura and Jose were
married and she spent the holidays
watching his performances.

Jose was playing a radical stu-
dent killed in a Paris uprising when
he heard about the crash between
scenes. He struggles to go back
onstage to complete his death
scene. As soon as the curtain fell, he
grabbed the telephone.

"I called like 12 hospitals," he
said. "I knew (she was dead) be-
cause everybody in the hospital
had been identified and she wasn't
in any of them.

$4.5 mil. grant
continned from page 1
plans quicker, Morganstem stated.

"The clear credit goes to the
schools," said Susan Macnamara,
assistant to the vice president for

r academic affairs and one of the
collaborators on the grant propos-
al. She said the grant will further
President Arnold Speert's goal of
community outreach because the
programs are not only intended to
improve WPC students but also
reachingnorthem New Jersey. The
name of file grant proposal is "The
College and its Community: Part-
ners in Growth."

The Chancellor of Higher Educa-
tion T. Edward Hollander announc-
ed the approval of the grant on Dec
19,1986. The grant is contingent
upon its inclusion in next year's
state budget which must be approv-
ed by the state legislature, said
Dennis Santilfc, director of college
relations. "TIIKS normal as with
all awards," he said.

Speert will address the faculty
and staff on the implications of the
grant on Feb. 3 in Science 200 A at
3:30 p.m.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

SPRING 1987 MEETING DATES AHP PLACE

ATTENTION
FIKAHCB COMMITTEE

4L30 [i.m. - 7.39 p.ro. 5.30 p-m. - 7-3fl p.m. (Open Session)

DATS PLACE DATE PLACESenior Portraits will be taken
the week of Feb. 9.

Sign-up sheets will be posted
outside of SC 315 between

Jan.20 and Feb. &

You must sign-up during this time
This is your last chance

to be photographed for the
1987 Yearbook.

S.OH p.m. - 5.30 p.m- {Closed Seston) 5.00 - 8.DO p.ra.
5.30 p.m. - 8tfl9 pjn. (C?en Session)

SC Room 203—J-S
SC Room 203-4-5
SC Room 203-4-5
SC llaom 2(13-4-5
SC Roam 2tf3-4-^
SC Room 222
SC Room 202-4-5

DONT MISS OUT!!!

Please note: ,
$5 sitting fee - $10 re-take fee

Club Presidents' Meetings Are Held On These Dat
But Time Is 4.00 p-m. And Room i is 332
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Students should go
to public hearing

For many years students at WPC have been fighting for representation
on the Boaid of Trustees. This is a very important concept since the boar J
is entrusted with the power to set overall policy for theinstitution.Tnere is
no argument as to the value of student representation on the board but
there may be some debates as to how students are selected to the board. ^

On Monday, Jan. 23 at 6 pjn. in the Student Center, the Board 01
Trustees will hold a public hearing to discuss the method of selection to the
board. The SGA has made a proposal which is outlined in this issue on
page 3. We urge students to come to this public meeting and help f jrmulate
policy for selection of one of the most important student positions.

The SGA policy has its merits, but their participation should not be all:
students should make the time to come to the meeting and make their
opinions known. This will lend more credibility to the student body as a
whole.

Students speak out?
A few concerned students have formed a committee with the SMC to

protest President Arnold Speert's decision in the tenure and retention
process and the students' role in the process. They have called for a rally
this Thursday in the Student Center Ballroom at 11 a.m. Students and
faculty will be discussing the injustices of the present system and how it
could be amended to give students increased participation.

The Beacon urges students to attend and learn what they can do to
change the process and make their education work for them. Students are
"consumers''of their education" and therefore they should be entitled to a
cohesive say in who is teaching their classes. Students are taken for
granted and many times insulted by administrators who assert that
students are not qualified to help make decisions in the process.

WPC students at one time participated on committees that made
recommendations to the president on these matters. Students lost these
seats because of the dreaded killer of all student movements-apathy. Well,
students are now. banding together to fight this and The Beacon
wholeheartedly salutes these efforts.

Congratulations on grant
WPC? proposal for the Governor's Challenge Grant recieved approval

ioi 14.5 Tiilh ! • u- improve science and communications. We applaud the
efforts 01 ail those involved in writing the proposal.

The money will create a Center for Applied Science which promises
students internships at WPC's labs. Robert Simpson, dean of science and
primary writer of the science proposal, stated that students will become
"junior partners" in research projects with faculty. This program will
benefit the students greatly and enrich the curriculum.

The communication proposal is also exciting and will help to create a
voice, image and data system on campus that will link all the buildings on
campus and expand to the countries around WPC. Student's work will be
displayed through this medium.

Kudos to all those involved. Through their efforts, WPC will be taking a
step as one of the leading academic institutions in New Jersey.
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Letters to the Editor
Assessment of Speert
T-» i - . rwn Tfc rrt *a Lra o T\II J*1i/* fit o i l m a n f +Tm t " ^ ^Editor, The Beacon:

WPC President Arnold Speert
has been in office less than two,
years and is already getting heat
from faculty and students. Many
faculty members and students are
unhappy with this administra-
tion's policies and actions. One
example is the delay {no*w 10
months) on behalf of the adminis-
tration to come up with an accept-
able "Sexual Harrassment Policy."
The one policy brought forth from
the president's office last semester

= was unacceptable to both the Fac-
ulty Senateand the SGA. Thedraft
was presented the the SGA Legis-
lature by Dorcas Strait, special
assistant to the president It stated,
"WPC is committe^ta maintaining
an academic and work environ-
ment for students, faculty, and
staff which is conducive to the
achievement of educational and
career goals on the basis of ability
and performance. To this end, dis-
crimination on the basis of race,
sex, age, ethnic origin, religion,
marital status, disabling condition
will not be tolerated."

One of the reasons for the policy
not getting approved by the Fac*
ulty Senate and SGA was the ad-
ministration's refusal to add "sex-
ual orientation" to the defined pro-
tected categoreis mentioned above.
I must say the Administration's
refusal to include "homosexuals"
shall not be tolerated!

Another example took place in
September 1985 during Speert's
first year in office. Jean Kirk-
patrick, former U.S. Representa-
tive to the United Nations, was
scheduled to speak here. Speert and
his administration attempted to
violate a group of WPC student's
and alumni's First Amendment
rwrhts. The administration was not
going to allow these students and
alumni (myself included) into the
Student Center to peacefu/ly dem-
onstrate. When we aske^ Dennis
Santillo, director of (college rela-
tions, why we would noVbe allowed
into the building, he refuseaSto give
us an answer. When the students
were going to file suit against WPC,
the administration then decidealto
settle out oi court in order to avojd
any embarrassment. When the stu-
dents and American Civil
liberties Union (ACLU) lawyer
were in Speert's office going over
the minor details of the settlement,
the administration had the aud-
acity to ask the students to agree to

Contribute
to the Op/
Ed pagesof
Hie Beacon

make a public statement that
throughout this whole ordeal the
WPC administration was very co-
operative.

Yes, there are more examples.
For instance, during Speert's in?
augural address in April of 1986, he
states, "1also pledge my attention
and leadership to the enrollment of
minorities. The problem, of decreas-
ing Hispanic'and especially black
enrollment has reached crises pro-
portions in the country^We must,
strive to increase the current 7 per-
cent black and4perce0 Hispanic
enrollment." \ x

When has Speert ever spoken out
or made any effort to show bis
disapproval to the continuing cuts
in financial aid for students? All *
I've seen and now expect from this
man is to ask for more tuition hikes.
I am confused as to how these
tuition hikes amidst cuts in finan-
cial aid will_ improve minority en-
rollment. How can Speert expect
any minority support amidst the
fact that WPC was the only state
college in New Jersey which did not
allow the Hispanic student popu-
lation to fly the Puerto Rican flag
during Puerto Rican Heritage
month? The reason given is that
the administration does not want
to set a precedent^that would allow
other minorities (for example
blacks) to fly whatever flags for
•whatever reason.

How can Speert expect any sup-
port from students and faculty
when in the midstof the tenure and
retention process he refused to see
students who were concerned about
their education and wanted to show
support for certain faculty mem-
bers?

I was in the president's office
when he spoke to various repre-
sentatives of the student body
about the tenure and retention
process. He stated that his deci-
sions on tenure and retention were
based on three factors.
1. What work was the individual
doing in his/her particular field
(i.e. pulications, etc.); 2. Student
evaluation forms (The results were
never made public); 3^ Community
service (i.e. students clubs, etc.).
. He did not add any economic

factors in his explanation. Does he
really expect us to believe this?
Why doesn't Speert come forth to
face the student body and speak on
issues of importance?

Speert, would you agree that at
least 50 percent of the student body
at WPC would not know who you
are, should you happen to come
across them on campus at any .
time? I would even go on to say that
a suprisingly large percentage of
the same group would only begin to
associate your face with the office
you hold at the moment you are
addressing them as seniors at their
graduation.

I would think now is the time^r
you to come forward and speak/to
the students concerning these and
many other issues. The- students
deserve explanations for your ac-
tions, decisions and policies. Please
consider this a public invitation to
come speak to the WPC faculty and
students tiiis Thursday at 11 a.m.
in the Student Center Ballroom.

Arthur Gonzales
SGA Executive Vice-

President for Part-
Time Students

LICCARDI MOTORS LEASING

' 8 6 A N D ' 8 7
COLLEGE GRADUATES

Special Leasing Terms Available
1) No Money Down 2) Preferred Rate

3), No Cosigner Required

HERE'S ALL YOU NEED:
^Brlng in Your DiDloma
s 3 References
.'Your 1st Mo. Payment
^Refundable Security

NEW '87 PLYMOUTH D e p ° S "
COLT"E"

3 di. halcftback. 1.5 «. * cyt, 4 *pd, RiP
itowtng. f/t, front vtiL drira. buckat Hi, rodJ-
Q(L Not (n stoct ARM 34 wta. d«L Ust SA27&

OVER 1000 CARS
AVAILABLE

• HORIZONS
•CONQUESTS
•PEUGEOTS "VISTAS
• CARAVEU£S • LASERS
• NEW YORKERS ' G T S t
• UBARONS '5THAVES.

:3O
SAT. TO 6 752-73731CHRYSLER

LIASING SYSItM
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Nicaragua may be another Vietnam
BY PABLO A. FERNANDEZ

It seems as if one more of Ronald
Reagan's pet projects is coming to
an end: the "contra" project. After
the latest scandal over the diver-
sion of funds to the contras from
the profits of the aims sales to Iran,
there is very little enthusiasm on
Capitol Hill to keep financing this
artificially created force by Wash-
ington in Central America,

The total disregard for Congress
and for international law by this
rag-tag band of mercenary terror-
ists and by the Reagan Adminis-
tration should not come as a sur-
prise to anyone. It had long been
reported and documented that con-
tra leaders were involved in drug
smuggling and all sorts of illegal
acts in order to support their oper-
ations. The international Court of
Justice, the judicial body- of the
United Nations, has ordered the
United States to immediately stop
arming and financing the contrast
and has condemned the U.S. for
mining Nicaragua's harbors, it
goes without saying that the Ad-
ministration has completely ig-
nored the ruling. Among its ex-
cuses was that the Court lacked

* legitimacy because "there was a
Polish judge," as pointed out by
Elliott Abrams, assistant secretary
of state' for Inter-American affairs.

Despite all the millions of dollars
that have already'been invested to
keep Washington's proxies (the con-
tras) alive, their failure to achieve
any significant victory in the mil-
itary or the. political field should
not come as a surprise either, They
have been unable to hold one
square inch of Nicaraguan terri-
tory. They are not even willing to
cress the border from their camps
in Honduras where they stay eat-
ing the canned food that is sent to
them by the CIA. None of them
wants to be the last dead contra

befee the U.S. Marines do the , „
for them, Whes raey do cross the
border, since they do not enjoy any
popular support, all they do is kid-
nap, rape and torture innocent
Nicaraguan peasants. These are
Reagan's "freedom fighters."

Openly .showing- their naivete
and their ignorance; of history,,
some congressmen have been ask-
ing the most ridiculous questions to
American ambassadors in several
Central American countries. How
come the contras cannot achieve
any significant victory? How come
the FMLN guerrillas in El Salvador
don't need any outside funding to
freely operate in all Salvadorean
provinces and contral nearly one
half of the country?

The answers should be obvious.
First of all, the contras well-
deserved name says it all. "Contra"
is short for "contra-revblucion-

- ario," which in Spanish means
counter-revolutionary. In other
words, they was to roll back all the
gains made by the Nicaraguan peo-
ple with the Sandinista Revolution.
The contras represent all the de-
cades of oppression that the Nic-
araguan people overcame with the
revolutionary victory in 1979. They
represent going back to the past
That is why they lack any popular
support. On the other hand, ;the
FMLN in>El Salvador are the work-
ers and peasants in arms/who are
righting against the U.S.-support-
ed government of the landed oh-,
garchy. That is why they do not
need any outside assistance. That
is why they freely move "like fish in
the water of the people."

The useof the contras as a proxy
army proves that the ruling class in
the U.S. has learned one lesson
from Vietnam; that of not sending
U.S troops immediately to achieve
its goals in any giyen region of the
world. However, they have failed to
learn the most important lessi<HK_

American support for the contra
mercenaries, the Salvadorean and
Guatemalan regimes, and its mil-
itary occupation of Honduras have
already caused a great deal of suf-

_-; fering to the impoverished people of
•Central America. The people of Nic-
aragua suffer the consequences of
U.S.-sponsored terrorism everyday.
The people of El Salvador suffer the
daily bombings of their villages by
the U.S.-supplied Salvadorean air
force. American soldiers have
brought all kinds of venereal dis-
eases to Honduras and have sex-
ually abused local women and
children. But still, a greater trag-
edy can be avoided. The madness of
a full scale American invasion of
Nicaragua can be stopped. The
massive mobilization, of the Amer-
ican people against the unjust war
in Vietnam, forced the government
to change its policies. The Amer-
ican people can also help stop the
unjust was against Nicaragua.

no matter how sophisticated their
"Low-^Intehsity Conflict' strate-
gies might be, they cannot break
the will of the Nicaraguan people,
who are determined to defend then-
revolution at any cost.

It is now quite clear that the
military strategists in the Pent-
agon have moved on the the next
stage in their war against Nic-
aragua: to provoke Nicaragua into
a confrontation with Honduras, so
that the U.S. will have an excuse
for a direct military intervention^
"protect" Honduran sovereignty
from a supposed Nicaraguan "ag-
gression." (Remember the Gulf of
Tonkin "incident?") Honduras has
virtually been turned into a giant
American military base. More that.
3,000 U.S. troops are now in Hon-
duras conducting military exer-
cises. In addition, 4,500 National

Guardsmen from 8 states and
Puerto Rico will be conducting a
different excerdse. Both of these
provactive acts against Nicaragua
wilh last four months each. More
than 15,000 U.S. troops have al-
ready taken part in maneuvers in
•Honduras since June 1982.

Pablo A. Fernandez is a Spanish
major and a member of the Student
Mobilization Committee.

\Improve relations with ANC
Editor, The Beacon:

Much has been written on Apart-
heid in South Africa. We are all
a ware about its negative consequen-
ces. However, nothing, to my knowl-
edge, has been written on the polit-
ical orientation of the National
African Congress. The political
orientation of this group is very
important to us. If they lean toward
the Marxist-Leninist line, we may
see the emergence of a communist
state in South Africa. If, on the

other hand, they lean toward the
West, we may see the rise of a non-
communist nation. Also, it will
remain as our supplier of strategic
minerals such as chrome.

We should try to improve oar
relations with the National African
Congress. Through improved rela-
tions, we can hope to influence its
political and economic philosophy.

Thank you.
Paul P. Vouras, Ph.D.

Professor

BY SANDY ANICITO. Campus Views PHOTOS BY MARK P. VERNACCHIA

1
7— He didn't help to keep valuable
professors, and raising the number
of credits needed to graduate make
things difficult on the new stu-
dents. ^-

Diane Doyle
Sophomore

v Psychology

On a scale of 1 to 10, how would you rate President Arnold Speert's
performance over the past year and a half and why?

3—" I don't like the way he handled
the tenure of the professors. He
should have listened more to the
students' views. •

Karl Rosenstein
Freshman

Theater

7— I think he's been progressing
pretty well at a steady pace. The
volume of people coming into WPC
shows that he is doing a good job.

Martin Deck
Senior

History

Editor's note:
Of the 15 students interviews,

seven didn't know much about the
President, six gave him a high,
rating and two gave him a low

° rating.

8— I went to another school and
there is not as much bureaucracy
here. It's run much better

Mike King
Sophomore

Movement Science

5— I think he can do better. He
should be more for the students and
have the students' interests in
mind. He could be better.

Fioerence Racine
Freshman

Nursing
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Jazz Room Series
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FREE
LEGAL

ADVICE
Every Wednesday
1:00 to 7:00 pjn.

Student Center 330

Gerald R. Brennan
SGA Attorney

The Duke's Men, a group com-
posed of alumni from the Duke
Ellington Orchestra, will kick off
the spring Jazz Room Series on
Sunday, Jan. 25 at 4 pjn. in Shea
Auditorium. Tickets are available
in advance or on the^day of the
show and will be $3 for students
and senior citizens and $4 regular.

The Duke's Men were organized
in 1984 by trombonist Arthur
Baron after he was approached by
the Duke Ellington Society. The
goal was to bring together the
finest jazzmusicianswhohad play-
ed with Ellington as a way of keep-
ing the late master's special sound
alivê , The group plays a variety of

Ellington's tones and also performs
new pieces composed in "the
Duke's" style.

Along with Baron, the ensemble
consists of Norris Tumey, g&xo-
phone; Haywood Henry, clarinet,

saxophone and flute; Joe Temper-
ley, saxophone and clarinet; Victor
Gaskin, bass; Ronnie Cole, drums;
Milt Grayson, vocals; and Aaron
Bell, piano. - M

Sharp to perform on Thursday

SPONSORED BY THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

D E R N , J A Z Z

HEEL TOE! team aodern and J,3r =tyl«s of Dance at th. R.c
C.nt.r. Ken HUliard of th. Suidlo Workshop and Bronx Dance
I ' ? " ' i*ad= 3cssl0'1= every Thursday startinj J.nuary 22 at
7.30PM. R.o Center. For further tnfor.ation call 595-2777.

SPRING SEMESTER " 8 V

January 2 9th tHrou«h March 26th

THURSDAYS, 7 : 3 O PM
Center- Multipurpose Room

SPRING SEMESTER REGISTRATION t^ES: 8 SESSIONS, « 0 . 0 0

Or-Sani zat i onal M««tinS and
Demonstration: Thur. January 22

For further information call Dsnnis Joiner at 595 - 2777

Baritone William Sharp will per-
form on Thursday at 12:3O.pjn. in
Sfeta. Auditorium.

Consisting entirely of American
music, Sharp's program will in-
clude works by composers Marc
Blitzstein, Charles Ives, Miriam
Gideon, Leonard Bernstein and
KnrtWeill

Sharp has received critical ac-
claim for his work which ranges
from recitals and opera to film. He
has appeared as a soloist with the
New York Philharmonic, the St
Louis' Symphony and the New
Jersey Symphony. He has also ap-

peared with such groups as the
Bach Aria Group, the Bach Ensem-
ble and the Boston Haydn and
Handel Society. He received the
highest prize at the Geneva Inter-
national Competition in 1983.

Accompanying Sharp during the
performance will be pianist Steven
Blier. Blier has appeared in recital
with numerous vocalists, including
Catherin Malfitano, Evelyn tear,
Thomas Stewart and Alan Titus.
He has also performed in Carnegie
Hall and Lincoln Center as well as
with several Broadway and off-
Broadway productions.

3

ATTENTION
FACULTY

faculty photographs for
the 1987 Pioneer Yearbook

wHI be taken on
Thursday, January 22nd
in Student Center 203,

between 9:00 a.m. -12 noon
and 1:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m.
Please stop by and SMILE!
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7Kelt Down '87

SAPB members enjoy their own recording booth at
the Club Fair last Thursday. From left to right:
Frank LaRocca, Michele Hammerstedt, Robin
Reiner and Anita Polanco. m»noeoiwecnM.Detamere

CR INDS

for

NEW STUDENT
PUBLICATION

Get in on the ground
floor with your ideas for

the S.GA newsletter
For more information

stop in at the SGA office
SC room 330

or call 595-2157

BY JEAN M. DELAMERE
CAMPUS STYLE EDITOR

Melt Down '87 was "very success-
ful" according to Mark Romano,
assistant director of Student Activ-
ities.

Romano said the objective of Melt
Down week was to welcome back
students, heighten their awareness
of Student Activities and the Res-
idence life program, and also to
recruit students to join organiza-
tions. "We want them involved and
to join exciting things," Romano
said.

He said the more programs and
activities outside the pub, not re-
lated to alcohol, the more interest it
will spark. \

One of the successful events was
the "Dive-In theatre," where approx-
imately 60 studen&vwatched Jaws
and played water volleyball simul-
taneously in the pool at Wightman
Gym. On Thursday, students lined
up all day at a recording booth set
up by the SAPB during Club Fair.

Still, the pub and the Pavillion
were filled for scheduled comedy
shows, he addeii.

"Students have to take their own
initiative," Romano said and they
have the opportanity here at WPC
to gain confidence outside the class-
room, riomano thanks the stu-
dents, staff, administration and fac-
ultyior their support and a success-
ful week.

TKE models its goldfish at Club Fair. From left to right:
Ted Curtain, Bob Soukup, John Devlin and John
F

thrB-ocon/JeCT1 M .

Members of the Natural Science Club take a break
from "Melt Down '87" to pose with stand-up cut-
out figures. _ nwBeoccJVUeonM. Deiorrse

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
Part Time Employment

' Immediate openings
j. $8.00 per hour , ̂

4 to 5 hours daily, 5 days V week
year round

Night or Day work available
LOADING AND UNLOADING PACKAGES

Apply aft
53 Centre St. 280 Midland Ave.
Secaucus, NJ Saddle Brook, NJ
Wed. 9am - 11pm Mon. & Wed. 6pm - 8pm
Thurs. 2pm - 4pm Tues. & Thurs. 2pm - 4pm

799 Jefferson Ed.
Parsippany, NJ 07054

Mon. Tue. & Pri. 9am • Noon
or Call 428-2227

For further information, call 330-2315 or see Job
Developer in Career Services.

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Join
The

Beacon

North Jersey
1 Women's Health

Organization
Gynecological care
Pregnancy Testing

VD. Testing
:Birth Control Counseling!

Abortion Services
(local or general

anesthesia available.)
. STRICTLY
\CONFWENTIAL

\3 mile* W. of Willowbrook%
Private QJi. Gyn. Office >

227-6669

16,278 to chaos* from—afl subjects
Order C«t*og Tociiy w» V5*<MC or COO

I B 800-351-0222
Or. rush $2.00 to: rtiwirch Assfetmc*
11322 Ota Aw. /236-SN. Us Angates, CA 9002S
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Men drop to 8-5

Arlene Swift, women's fencing coach, Ray Miller, men's
fencing coach, and Mary Jones Cherot, Hall of Fame
inductee, at the Hall of Fame celebration.

Hall of Fame unveiling
continued from page 12

"This is very nice," Hall of Fame
member Cynthia Jones Cherot
said. Cherot was inducted into the
hall for her fencing accomplish-
ments in 1981.

"Thanks to Mr. Raymond Miller
(women's fencing coach)." Cherot
added. "He is a tremendous coach
and a tremendous person."

"This is something I will sever

forget," Robert "Sarge" Taylor
said. Taylor was inducted for his
football accomplishments in 1980.

There are 33 athletes in the Hall
of Fame and one coach, Miller.
Henry Reeder is the one honorary
members, inducted in 1978. Reeder
was a football player who died dur-
ing a practice session on Oct. 9.
1973.

eoctinoed from page 12
Bat despite the battering, the

Pkraeeya cam back in the consola-
tion round, led by senior guard
Gino Morales with 25 points, to
defeat the University of Massachu-
setts at Boston, 36-80.

The first half found WPC trailing
the University of Massachusetts,
44-39. However, the Pioneers were
able to capitalize on their 28 turn-
overs. Scoring in double figures for
WPC were Marshall Tait with 15;
Dave Trapani with 14 points and 7
rebounds; and William McBroom
with 10 points and S rebounds.
Center Brian Wood haialed down 11
rebounds.

Coming off their victory in the
CSI Tournament consolation game,
the Pioneers handily disposed of
City College tf New York, 93-51. In
that game, four players scored in
double figures. William McBroom
led the team scoring with 16 points,
and shot four for four from the line;
Gino Morales shot for 15; Trevor
Howard had 13; and Brian Wood
scored for 10.

The men continued to stretch
their win streak to four with con-
secutive wins over arch rival Mont-
clair State and Kean College. In the
Montclair game, William McBroom
led the Pioneers, scoring 19 points
and paced the team to a 83-61 blow-
out. Also instrumental offensively
were freshman Trevor Howard
with 16 points, Gino Morales with
12, Brian Wood with 12 points and
11 rebounds.

In the last victory over Kean,
fresh man guard Trevor Howard led
•all scorers with a career high 35

LEARN KARATE & SELF DEFENSE

AT THE REC CENTER

SPRING SEMESTER * 8 7

r-i u ̂  r- v 1 *? t- h t-Hr-ougrt M a r c h 3O"t-H

MONDAYS . S = 7 5 PM

-^ c Center Mul t , A purpose Room

PRING SEMESTER REGISTRATION FEES: ? SESSIONS, *20 .00

n: Wed .
e «? t i n s and
d j

further indorsation C3li Dennis Joyner at 595 - 2777

Brain Wood also aided the victory
with 20 points and 14 rebounds.

Since their braising by Potsdam
State, a visible difference can be
seen in the team. Co-capt«n Dave
Trapani attributes this directly to

points as the Pioneers chalked up a
115-93 victory..

t h e Pioneers never trailed as
they captiaHzed on nine Kean torn-
overs in the first half. Howard
poured in 20 points to lead WPC toa
5943 halftone advantage.

Use second half found WPC ex-
tending their lead to as much as 22
points as the Pioneers* outseored
the Cougars 14-4 in the last four
and a half minutes of "the game.
Scoring in' doable figures for WPC
were junior Dave Trapani with 16,
senior Gino Morales with 14 and
freshman Marshall Tait with 16.

Women lose to Stockton
continued from P * g ° 1 2

bland tournament.
"Ever since we took the beating,

coach (Tomlin) said to look at the
team (Potsdam).

This week's schedule includes
Monday's game at New Jersey In-
stitute of Technology and a road
game at Hunter College on Wed-
nesday. Satoraay the Pioneers re-
turn to the Rec Center to meet Un;
iversity of Rutgers/Newark. Game*
time is 8 p.m.

Senior Sherry Patterson didn't
hurt her 25.3 game-point average
and added 28 points in the game
including an important offensive
rebound and field goal that cut
Stockton's lead to 41-39 with 9:29 to
go. However, travelling was a prob-
lem for the Pioneers throughout the
evening, and three such penalties
with 69 seconds put Stockton up by
nine'-'trita 4:31 left to play and a
score of 5041.

The Pioneers appeared on the
verge of taking the lead when
Sharon Orlowski, who played
tough after an~early arm injury,
scored with three minutes remain-
ing and WPC was closing in, teafl-
ing 5247. However, a "hot dog"
type shot by Stockton's Janine
Boyle with just over two minutes to
play halted the WPC late rally, and
Stockton enjoyed if s largest lead of
the game, 5747.

Freshman forward LarraineStan-
chich played well again Friday,
suffering no letdown after last
week's season high 16 points a
week ago against Hunter College.
Although she did travel a few
times, her aggresive style of play
throughout kept WPC in the game,
and wiQ keep Pioneer fans optim-
istic for the future, as Stanchich is
only in her first year. Last week she
and Patterson were named to the
ECAC Division HI South Women's
Basketball Honor Roll.

The Pioneers last Wednesday
night to tough conference rival
Kean, 80-51. The game saw Pioneer
coach Patty Delehanty face her sis-
ter Mary, who is a key player forthe
Cougars.

The Pioneers are now 7-6, and
will face Montclair State Tuesday
and Stony Brook Thursday. Both
games have 7 p.m. starting times
and will played at Wightman Gym.

Budweiser
KING OF BEERS,

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

Freshman Trevor Howard scored a
career high 35 points in the Pioneers
victory over Kean Wednesday. The 8-4
Howard was 16 for 18 from the floor and
3 for 4 from the line against the Cou-
gars. In twelve games for the Pioneers,
Howard has amassed 192 points for an
average of 16 points per game.



Athletic Hall of Fame unveiled
BY TIM BAROS

SPOSTS EDITOR

The Athletic Hall of Fame was
unveiled Friday nigh: at the Rec-
reation Center and honors those
who have made the most signifi-
cant contributions to the history of
intercollegiate athletic competition
at WPC.

Thiny-four athletes and coaches
have been inducted into the Hall of
Fame and the Rsc Center is the
Hail's new home. Each member is
represented in the Hall of .Fame
with a plaque, co— plete with a photo-
graph and a listing of athletic ac-
cc^piishnients. .

i ne unveiling ceremony was at-
tended by 31 rr.e=bers of the Hal: of

as current cc-ache* and team cap-
ts";"s. rn.€-rr.̂ er= c-i tne Alurnni As-
sc-ciadon Executive Council ana

Stephen Clancy.'66
Hasiei-Daji

Dr. Carmine De Sopo, "64
Soccer

Thomas De Stefanc. '6T
Soccer

Jack Dray, '57 •
Basketball

Mark Evangelista, '65
Baseball aSs Soccer
Kathy Fitzgerald. '78

Basketball
Tom Fleming. '73

Cross Country
Dr. Thomas Greenbowe, '72

Cro«s Country

Thirty-four athletes and one coach honored

"be Becccc

The meabers of WPC Athletic Hall of Fame.

Kathleen Heron, "71
Tennis

.Jack Keyser, '59
Baseball

Arthur Klnnaugh.'TO
Baseball

Rick Magee, 73
g

Paul Martino, "76
Fertctcg

Mary Dupre Mastro, '72
Field Hockey

Brian McColgan, '68
Cross Country

Ken Medaska, '69
Soccer

Raymond Miller
Fencing Coach

Vincent Moretta, '52
Basketball

Nerdet Muldur, '76
Soccer

Al Paganelli, '76
Cross Coantry

Paulette Singelakis Piecininno, '63
Fencing

Henry Reeder,'74
Football

John Richardson, *6S
Basketball

Men drop to 8-5
BY FAYTHE C. BALLANTINE

5P037S CCSTrJr̂ TC-?.
me me- 5 Dasietoah team had

it? tour game win streax snapped
Friday night by Stockton Slate's
C%jnrey5. 76-70. This drops WPC's
ronference star.dix-.e to 6-3 (8-5
overall*, trailing conference leaders
Jersey-City StaiC-Ue^e =nd Stock-

i-e - r s : r.3^' icurd the Pioneers
gertir.t into tr:u:\e esriy in the
t^ze -.%-:_-. v ; r o ^ turn r.ers and
touls. Forward Wi;ja= McBroom

Ir-4-f :n:o :he jarr.e. 3-t -Jie Stock-

cut izz ;:^\ sh: a. Tray cut-bustled
us^ :-r«ijd _i = v i Trapam said.

by a-le. -•:•! to co ;; aU at orce^in
the second half.'" he added.

t i the 5-econd halt", the Ospreys
eranded thetr lead-UJ as rcuch as 14
before WPC- started chippirig sway
the margin. Dave Trapani puOed
•Jw- Pioneer* » whhin 3 with 128
remaining. However, the Ospreys

took advantage of key late Pioneer
-fouls to clinch the game, 76-70.

"Coach said when they get the
• ball inbounds. foul them immediate-
ly - put them on the line. We didn't
foul right away; we wasted too
much time."

"Overall, oar past few games
have been uptempo. We could af-
tord to miss one or two bad shots."
head coach Bernard Tomh'n said
about the loss. ••Tonight, they play-
ed a controlled-styie basketball, it
was a lacK 01 execution or: our Dart.

"Basically we have been playing
good basketball." he continued. "I
l«l we had an excellent eame tj'a- •
w&didn't execute it. They executed

streak, with their last victory a-
gains: Kean College last Wednes-
day. 115-P3. can be traced back to
their holiday schedule.

The Pioneers participated in the
College of Stater. Island Tourna-
ment. In the first round, the Pio-
neers took a beating at the hands of
Division IQ NCAA defending cham-
pions Potsdam State College, SS-66.

Key scorers for WPC were Brian
Wood with 15 points and Gino -

Hank Saxon, '68
Soccer

Kris Sandbo Stapp, "78
Tennis

Arisen Melnick Swift, '65
Fencing '

Robert "Sarge" Taylor, '74
Football

Jane Dardia Tout,'56
Fencing

Wendell Williams,'41
Basketball

Maria Zeller, '80
Tennis

The WPC Hall of Fame was
created by the Alumni Association
in 1976. Ten athletes were inducted
at the first Athletic Hall of Fame
ceremony on Feb. 11, 1978. Subse-
quent inductions have been limited
to three individuals maintaining
the exclusivity of membership.

To be eligible for the Hall of Fame
an individual must have either
been- a player or coach or_ have
made a significant contribution to
the WPC athletic program. They
can nominate themselves or coaches
can nominate the athlete, although
the player must have graduated at
least five years prior to selection to
the Hall of Fame.

The Alumni Association Hall of
Fame selection cominittee then
chooses possible candidates for in-
duction into the Hafl of Fam^;

The Hall of Farit selection com-
mittee is composed of a male and a
female coach, three members of the
Alumni Association Executive Coun-
cil and one member of the Athletic
Hall of Fame.

"It has taken us over nine years
for this event to take place," said
Michael Driscoll, director of the
Alumni Association, "from the first
concept to the actual unveiling."

continued on page 20

contributing 12 points and shoot-
ing 4 for 5 from the line. sa jdsaaorcoopBmBnan Wood

of the defeat cooSnoed

Women lose to
Stockton 64-55

BY HOWARD SMALL
SPORTS CONTRIBUTOR

In a game that seemed to be
consistently just out of reach, the
women's basketball team lost to
Stockton State 64-55 Friday night
at the Rec Center.

It started off well as the Pioneers
took an early 8-4 lead, but Stockton
followed with eight unanswered
points to go ahead 12-8 and didn't
trail the rest of the night. Aim
Turner lead the'way for Stockton
with 21 points, while Jeanine
Taylor gave them the momentum
at the end of the first half with an
impressive steal, then going the
distance for an easy lay-up to give
Stockton a 27-20 lead at the inter-
mission.

In the second half, Pioneer
Leanne Vergona's performance
stood out. Her determined hustle
put her around the ball nearly the
entire second half. With 13:28 re-
maining in the game, her steal and
unassisted score pulled WPC to
within two at 33-31.



Hi# Beacon Jcnuoy-19.1987 PERSONALS/CLASSIFIEDS 1

Personals
Dear Kurt - Wishing a wonderful,
birthday to a far tans tic guy.
Guess Who
Michelle (Brat) — We'd never for-
get you! Here's you personal! Love,
Mom and Dad
M.F.T.P.— Sorry about Thursday.
It wasa trying week. We will'be
fine, we just need to converse inore

'often. Loveya, Y.F.F.P.
Feet* - COPY DUDE LIVES!! See
you in the "new room." '

My Electric Blanket — Thanks
for the warmth and comfort far
listening and for caring. It's nice
that! when I need to hide, I don't
have to'be alone. A.M. Grmnp
Lenny — Boff-O, eh, Lenny? SU-
PER, job. Fill it A d spill it! -
Captain Caffeine
To My Favorite Pest — I hope
Easton gave you soine of the com-
fort Ididn'tatthe party. Thanks for
understanding. Your favorite SD

Classifieds
Experienced secretary—to type
term papers, reports, etc, $2.50 pp,
double spaced: Call 962-6055 after 5
p.m.
Help! TV Crew needed Tuesdays
11 a.m. to 1:45 pan...Shoot "High
School Bowl" TV program, Studio
A, Hobart Hall. Call Kevin,
Margaret or Mariartn 595-2626, or
stop by Communication Office.
Great Experience, Resume Materi-
al.

Will meet any REASONABLE dead-
line typing your.-.term papers.-res-
umes~.doctoral thesis—statistical
reports. Professional job at REA-
SONABLE rates. Call Claudia at
777-0285 after 6 p.m. during the
week or anytime on weekends.
Passaio County.
Babysitter — Friendly 10 and 6
year old. 3-6 p.m., 2 or 3 days/wk.
633-9607 evenings.

Car Stereo for sale — $300 plus
systemfbr'$150 Pioneer Player/

Panasonic Speakers. Call 785-4494,
ask" forTim.
Housecleaning Help— Once or
twtee a week for general housework
in Wayne. TVIust have own trans-
portation/Flexible hours and sal-
ary. If interested pall: 694-9173
after6pjn.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING OF
AIX COLLEGE PAPERS — Ac-
curate-will correct spelling and edit,
if required—student discount—call
UNIQUE: 835-0103.
Typing/Word ProcegsingSl.50
Per Page!!! — $1.50 page double
spaced, $2.75 page single, spaced.
Stored on floppy disk for one year
free of charge. Call Jim at (201)
278^271. . • " -
SPRINGBREAKJAMAICAPro-
ject Manager needed. FREE VA-
CATION plus $$$. 1-800-237-2061.

Beak—Need I say I love you, Need
I say I care; Sorry about Monday
night, the Eye was great, consume
barley. Happy 2 months. CAP
Kathy — Happy Birthday to my
favorite roommate (my only one)!
Your finally 18. Watch out your
secret admirer, PAtty
Miss Debbe - Happy 22!!!! Al-
though you are getting older, you
will remain the tope in my black
book!!Tim
Mary Ann—California would not
have been one tenth as much fun
without you!! No hard feelings or
left over problems! If £here weren't
.a couple-of bad-times, we wouldn't
Appreciate .the million other great
times as muchHPj Land H (Every-
day), Laura • t-
JMD — Nice to haye you back. W#
missed you, me in particular. Otay,
Panky! — "J.T." . '
To the gal who sits in front of
me to Comm 333-01 — I'm glad
we got to know each other better. In
fact, I'm" ecstatic I love you. Sign-
ed, Your Secret Admirer
Stephen — Thanks for being with
me over break and putting up with
my complaints. I love yon!! (P.S.-
Feb. 27 isn't coming soon enough).
Love always, Toni Lisa

Pool Boom Admirer — Please*
specify. There are too many Mi-
chelle's — A curious one

Bugs Bunny—You have made my
life wonderful, and so are you. I love
you so muchrand more each day.
You are my only one. All my love,
Daffy

WORLD WRESTLING FEDERATION*
WILLIAM P^pRSON COLLEGE

RECREATION CENTER ^

FRI., JAN.23 -8:00PM

JUNKYARD DOG
vs

HANDSOME HARLEYeRACE: , '•<,

Plus '•-•">"'

MIDGET TAG TEAM
IRONSHIEK.

vs
DANNY S^IVEY

LEAPINLANNY POFfO

vs
S D JONES

Plus OUTBACK JACK

SJVtoje ,

S2.G0 discount with
\APC ID in aA-arce

Ca{i 595-2777 for Into & Directions

WofrVnafv

WILL BE SPEAKING ABOUT

NICARAGUA
IT WILLIAM PATERSON COLLEGE

STUDENT CENTE R BALLROOM

MONDAY.JANUARY 26 7 P.M

Student MobHzation Convrittee
AnSGAOrg

CENTRAL AMERICA
WEEK

WILLIAMAPATERSON
COLLEGE

JANUARY 26-29
MONDAY 26sABBIE HOFFMAN "111 *P«ak about how

Americans can help *l°-P the war Qf aaaraaslon
agalnstNlcarasus.
Student Center B«llroom-7PM.

TUESDAY 27;2PM-FHm"Am#rlcas In transition'
Student C»nt«r Performing Art«Lounga
2:30PM-Mu*le wlth'La salsa da lo« Slete"
Studant Cafltar Parformlng Arts Lounga

WEDNESDAY 2 8 i ! 2:30PM-Spaaker from'Casa El Salvador"
S C 203-5
2'00PM-Spaaker from ' C M S Honduras'
S.C.203-5 J .

THURSDAY 29:2PM-Fllm"El Norta'-Tha plight of two
Guatemalan refugees In the U.S.
S.C.Performing Arts Lounga -
3:30PM- FHm"Nlearagiia:From the A»h«»
S.C. Parf ormlns Arts Lounga

Suoasoredbr

Student Mobilization Committee
AnSOAOrg

t


